
3red Eighteen Years.

i

Mrs. Jail A, Brown, of Oovlnrton, Tsbb
whose husband bu charge of the electric
Hfkt pUsi at that place, baa been a frea
aaferer. Bar altmente and speed, ear
an beat deacrlbed by herself, aa follows

"for IS year I differed from nerroutnetti
auunaiaewmon. i truta vepv nmtav tee

aatnaodod by family and friends, but' I
eon Id rat DO relief at all. Two yean MOk
wklla bel oi treated by three local Dbjal-cteu- a,

Dra. Barret, Malay and Bbarod, they

Kb. Jcua A. Baowir.
Informed me that I bad become dtvptfcot.
and that there waa little nope for me. I
saen aeciaea to try

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
I waa then unable in tut tn aleen nntll
well on toward daylight, and during all
ton dine i nan a ueep, oeavy pain in i
left aide. I vat most mlterabia. indeed, b

Iter taking one-ba- lf bottle of the AervineIcould aleep al I night juat aa Well aa I arer
id. The Nervine la the only remedy that
are ma an relief whatever. I am now

well and strong, and I thank God awa daw
my lift or vr. Jiuer eitrvmt.

MBS. JULIA A. BROWN.
Dr. Hller Hervlne la aold on a positive

guarantee that the first bottle will Vnefit.
UdrugKlaUaellltatll, bottlea for 18, or

prepaid, on receipt of priceftwlllbeaent, MeoUcafcfc, filitbwt, Isd.
UM..I M....f CatenaariTAIIC9 ilCrVIHC ,,;healffc

ALL RECOMMEND IT.
Aik your physician, your druggist and your

friends about Miiloh'S Cure lor Consumption.
They will recommend it. ror sale by O, A
Uirding.

""a
THE ILLS Of WONAtt.

Constipation, causes more than hnlf the ills
of women. Karl' Clover Koot lea It a
pleasant cure for Constipation. For sale by

U. A. Harding
i e i e

A FACT WORTtt KNOWING.
Consumption, LaGrippe, Pneumonia, and

all Throat and Lung disease are cured by
Shiloh's Cure, ror sale by li. A. Harding.

. m a am
KARL'S CLOVER ROOT TEA

isasure cure for Headache and nervous
diseases. Nothing relieves so quickly. For
sale by G. A. Harding,

FOR DYSPEPSIA
and Liver Complaint You have a printed
guarantee on every bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer
never fails to cure. For sale G. A. Harding

CATARRH CURED.

Health and sweet breath secured by Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedv. Price 50 cents. Nasal
Injector free. For sale by G. A. Harding.

DOCTOR 6.W. SHORES'

Trrn

ItOTII LOCAL
AND IXTFItML.

. .... ... .

Th onlv rornodv auarantttd te abwlutaly
car catarrh and c mnltWy indicate the
dlMiM liom th aloud and b)tein
FULL SIZE, $1.00; TRIAL SIZE, 29c.

Each full ilia pckg cnnialns una full month's
local treatment, une full month's urrlv of Ci'arth
Healing Ualn anil one lull month's aupply of Catarrh,
BluoJ and Swimai li

If vou hav nv nf th following aympfnmi, Dr G.
W, Stii)'' Complete Citarrh Cure will give you

relief and completely and permanently cure you Jts the noie tnprd ut?
Dnravour nine
It !he nose mire and tender?
h there pain In Iron' of henl?
Do you hawk fo cleir 'he Ihmai?
Is your throat drv In the morning?
Du you sleep with your mouth open?
Is your hearlne fallln !?
Do your ears discharge?
Is the wax dry In your ears?
Do you hear belter some days lhan others?
Is your hearing worse when you have a cold?

I
Dr. 0. W. Shores' Cough Cura cures all coughs,

colds and bronchi 'I affections. On dose will slop 2
spasmodic crup. Keep a IvHtle In the house. Large

slie bottlea 2c. If you have these symptoms uit II

as directed on the bottle and It will curt you.
Have vou a cough?
Do you take cold easily?
Have you a pain In the side?
Do you raise frolhv material?
Do you cough In tht mornings?
Do you tpit up Httlt cheesy lumps?

Dr. 0. hort' Tnlc and Blood Purifier clean-

ses and purities the b'ood. gives strength and vigor.

cures dyspepsia and all nervous diseases, met,
SI per buttle, ll pttminenily curas tht following c
vnntomsi

Is there nausea?
Do you belch up gas?
Are you constipated?
Is your tongue coaled?
Do you bloat up alter eating?
Do you feel you are growing weaker?
It there constant bad taste In Iht mouth?

Dr. O. W. 5kortt Kldnay and Uvar Cart
cures til diseases of tht kidneys, liver and bladder. of
Price, $1 per buttlt.

Do you get dlny?
Htvt you cold leel?
Do you feat miserable?
Do you get tired easily?
Do you have hot Sashes?
Art your spirits low at times?
Do you have rumbling In bowels?
Do your hands and leel swell?
I. this noticed more tl night?
Is there pain In small of back?
Has the perspiration a bad odor?
Is there pufhnest under the eyes?
Du you have to gel up often at night?
Is there a deposit in urine II lefi standing?
Don't neglect these signs end risk Bright t disease

killing you. Dr. Shores' Kidney and liver cure will

turt you if used at directed on the bottle.

Dr. O. W. Shores' Mountain Sac OH stops tht
. in i,iie. htf heada.:ht. toothache.

neuralgia, crampt or colic use II eaier-al- lv and In- -
..m.ii!. Piav.ntt and cures diphtheria If used la

ir... h.,m h.nJy. Price. !e a eoltie.
Dr. O. W. Shoret' Pepsin Vermlluga destrovt

Intestinal worms and removes the little round nest

where they hatch and breed. It never fails. Price

Dr. aW. Shores' Wlnterg rcn Selvt cures til
diseases of the skin. Hemoves red spots and black

pimples fn.m tht tact. Heals old sores In 3 to Jdays.

Dr'o W Shores' Pills
rt chronic constipation, sick headache and billuut

jitackt. Prica. c a bottlt.

In an raset. If tht bowelt are constipated taki one of

Dr. G. W. Shores' pills at bedtime.

If your trouble la chronic and wrlie I r.

C. W. Shoet personally for hit new symptom list

and havt your cast diagnosed and get hit taptrt ad- -

The famous remedies art prepared only by Doc.

,r aW Shores. Zioa s Medl.al Institute. Sail Uk,

for ulIV alt Druggists, of sent to tny address oa

receipt of price.
roa iali T

5. A. HARDING, Sole Agent,

OKSt'.OS CITY, 0REOOS.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER!.

FirHtkti Every Wtik ly the ClaektMU
Abstract & Trwt Ctnpaay.

Tkt CUekamaa Abstract M Trut Co. It tat ewaer
f tut eopjrriaht to tht Tborna qriteni of abatraet

laeexea ivr iiuveaaaat const?, ana dm id obit
costplett Mt ttf alMtnwti la the oooati cat faralaa
leforatiloa at to title to land at eaeaoa applleatloa.
Loan, larattantnit. rati estate, ebetracta, tta. Office
orr Bnk of Orego City. Call and iaTWtlgata.
Address, box 177, Oragoa Cily, Oresjoa.

J Mclntyre to Eben Mclntire, 21 a in
nw cor of ieo 35, 1- -2 e ; $884.

Geo Scbnitker to F A Frtnkson 42 a,
lot 12, Barlows; 300.

W H Vaughn to H L Vaughn, 72 a Id

Vaugbn cl ; $1.
0 0 Ely to D C Ely, tract Id Holmes

cl ; flOUO.

U 8 to Wm N Wade, claim 30, 3- -4 e,
donation ; patent.

Peter Woerner to Cbas Kranter, se )4

of ne l of sec 17, 3--1 e, and 6 J a in sec
20, 3--1 e; $2500.

W P Atkinson to J M Barber. 40 a in
se M of sec 0, 3- -1 w ; $1800.

E M Atkinson to H if Stock, 75 100 of
an acre in Fisber cl : $50.

H W Coe to D W White, all Stokes
add except lots 1 2 3 and 4 of blk A ; $1

Julia Dibble to Marie Lewis, 1- -0 inter
est in nw H of ne i and ne of n w

of sec 6, 5-- 2, and sw i of ne w of

seand lots 1 2 3 4 and 5 sec 31, 4--2

e;il.
Minnie 8 Zweiful to Jacob Elmer, 8.72

a in cl 48, 5-- 2; $08.

Jacob Elmer to Minnie 8 Zweifel, 8.72

a in cl 49, 6-- 2; fl.
J W Forrester to J P Forrester, 8

on nw M and n sw qr sec 28, 2-- 4, Ij
ing s of Sandy road, except 15 a ; $1.

0 A L Ulling to Hampton Ford , 10 a
In w Joslyn cl ; $975

U S to R E Eones, se of se qr and
lots 3 4 5 and 0 of sec, 25, 5-- 2; patent

U 8 16 II Fellows, ne qr sec 3, 4-- 3, se
qr of sec 34 and s of 35, 3- -3 ; patent

M JB Si Kinenrson to Marie Mar
greaves, lots 1 and 20 blk 18, Gladstone ;

1273.
F W Paine to J K Hubbard, se qr of

sec 14,0--3 e; $1.
M E Covey to Carl Roath, 1 acre in

Abernety cl ; $125. '

Clackamas Greamory to T L Cbarman
creamery property ; $816

Thomas Mann to H 0 Cabell, 10 a in
se qr of se qr of sec 27, 2 e ; $425.

U 8 to Oweu Mitchell, sw qr and s
of nw qr of sec 10, and n of nw qr ol

sec 15, 5- -1 e; patent.
Judson O Estes to James January, s

)i of se qr of sec 35, 1- -3 e ; $1500.
W R Batten to Joseph Rief, 9.00 a in

cl 53, 3-- 1 e J $285

G 0 Rinearson to Chan F Horn, 5 a
in Rinearson cl: 1700.

H IS Cbarman et al to AicAnuity.
blk 11, Clackamas Heights; $425.

P 0 Humphrey to J A Cook, lots 45 6

and 8 blk 13, Root's add ; $2iK.
J W Forrester to Rachel E Sripture,

0 of e of se qr sec 29, 2- -4 e, and 15

a of Sandy road of w end of n of sw
qrofsec28,2 -4e;$l.

Peter Heater to Richard Parrott, e 4
of nw 4 sec 19. 3- -1 w ; $000.

U 8 to M C Bristow, sw qr of sw qr of
sec 18, 3--1 w ; patent.

Sarah Cook to 8usan Terwado, 20 a in
A P Smith cl ; $200.

M C Alderson to E A Drian, se of n w

qr of sec 29, 1- -4 e; $1000.

L L Lantx to G Lantz, nw qrof sec 15,

7--3 e; $500.

John Brennan to Clackamas Co, s
of ne qr and ne qr of ne qr of sec 12,
6-- 2; $1.

T P Nayer to M L Morris, 79.97 a in
T WingQeld cl ; $75.

J C Royer to Herman Bronner, 30 a
in ne cor sec 18, 2- -4 e; $100.

Geo A Harding to Ed Wheeler, lot 7

blk 5, Edge wood; $42.50.

Gladstone R E Assn to J J Tingle,

lots 6 and 7 blk 08, Gladstone; $300.
; F T Barlow to N A Tidland, lots 1 and

blk 4, West Gladstone ; $400.

Oregon Ld Co to Susanna Robinson,

lots 34 and 35 blk 14, Minthorn; $250.

Ell Williams to E and M Williams,

claim 38, 3--4 e; $2400.

John Foster to L A Stansburg, 100

acres In F Revenue cl ; $2500.
8 A Hyatt to R Hyatt, w of n ' of

tj j 4 , . 3fj00.

Julius E Miner to R S Goodfellow, ne

qr sec 20, 2- -7 e ; $800.

U C Kinney to Hattie Deayer, lot 6

blk 1, West Side add; $900.
E W Pain to E B Stark, w of nw qr
sec 14, 4- -2 e; $1200.

COUNTY COURT.

Several New Clerks and Judges of Elec
tion Appointed Circuit Court

Expenses Audited.

Gordon E. Hayes, judge, and Frank
Jaggarand Richard Scott, commission

ers.
Report of viewers on petition of It

Staub et al for a change in Oregon City

and Highland road accepted and road
O

ordered Opened
Report of viewers on the petition of

J. R. Kinyon and J. S. Naughan for
change in the Graham's Ferry and
Uutteviile road disapproved and peti-

tion denied.
Petition pf Iver Olsen et al for a road

granted; Surveyor P. W. Kinnaird, J.
K

V. Poorea, W. 8. Jack and A. Aider
aon appointed to view to meet at place
ofbeginuing.

Resignation of J. E. Jack as clerk of
I

election for I arquam precinct accepted W
and Gilbert Rabbins appointed. F

Resignation of J. O. Pirkey as clerk

of election of Upper Molalla precinct
accepted and X. P. Kaylor appointed to j

fill vacancy'.
Rerigiiniion "( I. D. Taylor as judge

of election for West Oregon City pre
cinct accepted and J, Tompkins ap
pointep to fill vacancy.

Resignation of J. 0. Dickey as su-

pervisor of road district No. 22 accepted
and Raymond Dickey appointed to fill

vacancy.
Application of A. M. Shipley et al for

aid for Mrs. Martha Grindstaffgranted
and warrant for $6 per month ordered
drawn from May 1st, 1806.

Petition of J. 0. 8midt nt al for
change In the Anderson road

(
granted

and John Tracy, Peter fjiansen and Pe

ter Held appointed viewera.
Resignation of J. H. Krnse as clerk

of election for Oswego precinct accept
ed and C. W. Kruno appointed to fill

vacancy.
Resignation of H. G. Starkweather

as judge of election for Milwaukie pre'
cinct accepted and Henry Theissen ap
pointed to fill vacancy .

Petition of L. A. Young et al for
road granted and D. W. Kinnaird to
survey and John Dennisen, R. L. Rin
go and Harry Gard appointed to view .

Petition of J. H. Lambert for vacation
of streets in Cambridge granted.

Petition of Wm. Knight et al for view
erg to a county road granted and D. W.

Kinnaird, H. S. C. Phelps, Lincoln Wal
dron and C. Bair appointed viewers .

Petition of C , Weismandel et al for

viewers to a county road granted a nd
C. Bair, H. Urlfer, T. B. Killen tod
Surveyor Kinnaird to view.

Matter of the Bull Run bridge contin
ued for the term.

Application for the relief, of Mrs.
Sumner granted and ti per month al
lowed for that pur ose.

Petition of Isaac Farr et al for view
ers to a county road granted and J. W.
Meldrum.J. S. Risley, A. W. Cooke
and Surveyor Kinnaird to view.

Matter of relief for John Braouan, in-

digent, referred to Commissioner Jag--
gar.

Petition for the improvement of the
Pankey road granted and as petitioners
have offered volunteer work it is order
ed that the necessary blasting material,
blasters md supervisor be furnished by
county.

Resignation of T. B. Thomas as
judge of election for Beaver Creek pre-

cinct accepted and Thomas Daniels ap
pointed in his stead.

Matter of the tax upon certain lots
in Minthorn addition to. the city of

Portland. The petitioner should have
appeared before the board of equaliza
tion at its annual session if assessed
too high as this court has no jurisdiction
at this time to reduce the assessment.

Application of Wm. Scott et al for ad
ditional assistance for Mr, and Mm.
Matron granted and $25 allowed.

Claim of F. E. Fish against Clacka
mas county laid over.

Petition of Jas. Thome et al for a
road survey denied .

Matter of case of Mrs. Kelly : Order
ed that Mrs. Winesett be paid (20 per
month for nare and keeping from
Anril 18th, 1806.

Matter of care of J. E. Tuttle: Or
dered that after May 15th warrant for
care ana koepinn J. W. uummingg
be issued for $7 per month.

Ordered that amount heretofore
transferred from county fund to school
fund be transferred to county fund.

Report of officers on collection of
fees for April approved.

.Ordered that allowance heretofore
made for said purpose be reuced to
$10 per month from April 18th, 1896.

Proposition of J H Lindsley & Sons
to plank Highland road accepted.

Matter of extension of time for col
lection of taxes; ordered that said time
be extended until June 4th, 1896.

Matter of mileage and per diem of

commissioners, allowed as follows: R
Scott, 3 days and 16 miles, $10 CO; R
Scott, 10 miles for extra work, $4 ; Frank
Jaggar, 3 days and 12 miles, f 10 20. .

ROAD WORK.

Report supervisors for Apri I ap
proved and expense account allowed as
follows:
District Labor Material

1 $75 25 $4 78
3 44 25
5 13 50
7 3 15

9 10 25
11. ...county fund., 84 75
14 . 87 75
15 . 21 00
10 30 30
17 37 56
18 . 15 92 3 78
19 . 3 7 3 97
21 . 29 00 20 00
23 . 6 00
24 . 9 25
20 . 02 25
27 . 3 00 1 28
30 .432 68 13 65
31 117 00

77 82 S 00
34 17 75

HILLS ALLOWED.

Tel & Tel Co, court boose acct. . I 25
Wilson A Cooke, " " ..10 00
II Parrott, road acct 3 00
Pope A Co. " ' 5 00
Western Wheel & Scraper Co.

road acct no 00
Glass & Priidhomme, election sup

plies, claimed JoS 40 45 03 .

C'ocrikr. printing, fit SO. I'd over
DJ Stover, pauper acct, clainieri$:3) 10 00

L Ho'.man, " " , " A) 0 00 is
Portland Hoapital, pauper sect... IS t8
Thos Charman A Son, "' ... 4 25
Good Samaritan Hospital, pauper

acct, claimed $108 103 90
Selling pauper acct 8 25

II Young, " 2 W
R Greenman 00

Gilbert Jonsrud, constable fees.
dist 13 2 00!

State va Arthur Coat, dist 3. claim- -

ed $35 10 34 fiO

State v Klroer Linnergen, dist 6,
claimed fij 22 S3 ,

State vs Roben Paukr. dlst 14.
claimed $18 00 24 05

State vs Ad Palmateer, dist 14.
claimed $17 43 17 20

State va O Morgan, diet 4, claimed
$12 85 12 60

Stale vs Thos Buokner.dist 4 claim- -'
"

ed $17 80 17 60
State vs w u Morgan, (list 4.
claimed 39 55 30 30
State vs Fied James, cla med

$17 65 16 50
E C Msddfx'k, board of prisoners 86 63
XH n Moody, night service on tax

roll 20 30
W P Shannon, circuit court no.

claimed $20 16 50
Nobliil's stable, livery hire 4 00
F W Greenman, circuit couit exp 16 00
Cbas Smith , wood 8 00
J C Bradley, assessor 208 00
O C Hoapital. pauper acct. claim

ed $87 50 75 00
Mileage and per diem of grand jury

witnesses claimed $100 00. .. 07 70
Milesge and per diem,, witnesses,

State vs Montgomery, claimed
$150 80 148 00

Mileaire and per diem witnesses
State vs Bell 145 40

Claims of iurors. circuit ct. 2C4 20
John Bell, wood 3 00
H f ncv'own, circuit ct claimed

$12 00 11 50
F T Barlow, pauper sect 6 25
Enterprise. Drlntmif claimed s3.in 01 00
J M Hayden etal, bridge work.. 34 22

BBWINQ MACHINES CHEAP. Want a
sewing machine? Get a good one for
$25.00 with Ave years guarantee; $5.00
down and $5.00 per month until paid
See Beliomy & Buech about It .

TARIFF ON WOOLENS.

The Dotf atlli Too Blah, Even from
Repnbllcaui Standpoint.

The protectionists have made a great
howl over the bad condition of the wool
mannfactnrera nnder the Wilson act,
though many of tbe latter do not join in
the outcry. It is quite true that onr im
ports of woolen goods in the year 1895

increased largely as compared with
1894. The figures for tbe two years
were gleefully compared to show tbe
ruinous tendencies of the new tariff,
although tbe immense imports of raw
wool by the American manufacturers
indicated dearly enough that they were
not idle. As we have heretofore shown,
1804 was a year of enforced economy
and business depression, to such an ex
tent that the market became bare of
goods. When business improved, both
tbe importers and domestic manufaotur
ers bad an extraordinary demand to
supply.

While this extraordinary demand last
ed the protectionists eagerly quoted eV'

ery statement in an English paper which
pointed to business prosperity. . They
wagged their heads and said, "See bow
your tariff makes the British prosper
oust" Reoently, however, there has
been a change. Tbe extraordinary de
aand appears to have been satisfied, and
tbe parading of extracts from Engiisn
papers has become a deoaying industry,
News from Bradford, the great English
woolen manufacturing city, is to the
effeot that many American orders given
last year have recently been canceled.
The reason for this is thus explained in
a letter from Bradford to The American
Wool and Cotton Reporter :

"I have been in company today with
half a dozen Bradford shippers, and it
is tbeir united testimony that American
factories, Washington mills and one or
two others are turning out fabrics at
present a shade oheaper than can Brad-

ford makers that is to say, when ship-

ping charges and duty are paid. Ameri
can manufacturers are placing on toe
New York market clay worsteds at
some 8 to aw oenta cheaper tnan can
Bradford, quality, style and get op be-

ing fully equal to Bradford makes."
This shows that the tariff on woolens,

instead of being too low, is higher than
was demanded by tbe Republican plat-

form of 1892. That platform demanded
a tariff on competitive articles equal to
the difference of wages at home and
abroad. That the difference is greater
than this is proved by the ability of the
American manufacturers of woolens to
undersell the importers. Gorman and
his associates in the senate gave the
manufacturers more than they asked
for, and yet they call the present law a
free trade tariff. The duties on woolens
are too high, even from a Republican
standpoint. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

NOT A STATESMAN.

MeKlnley Baa Little Exoept Hit Tariff
Views to Beeonunend Him.

Senator Cullom thinks McKinley is
less qualified for tbe office of president
than any other conspicuous candidate.

Possibly Senator Cullom 's views may
be somewhat colored by the fact that
MoKinley is making considerable in-

roads upon the Illinois delegation, bnt
nevertheless there are many people who
agree with the man who looks some-

thing like Lincoln.
Tbe fact is that JlcKin- -

ley has never given any special evidence
of statesmanship. The legislation for
which he is chiefly noted the McKin-le- y

bill was repudiated by the Ameri-

can people with as mnch emphasis as I

any legislation of recent years. In fact,
many prominent protectionists think
the bill was buuglingly and injudicious-
ly drawn up.

As governor of Ohio McKinley did not
add to his reputation. In fact, many
people of Ohio do not hesitate to say
among themselves that in executive
qnalities their late governor showed
himself deficient Be plainly did not
make a great governor of Ohio.

No campaign of shouting at Colum
bus and fat frying later on can make a
candidate really great Major MoKinley

an amiable and well intentinned man, I

but there is mnch presidential timber of
sounder quality in his party than he.
Boston Globe.

Then Baby waa sk-k-, wt) gaea her Csstorta. of
trhen she waa a ChiM, she cried for Cattoria.

VThrt she became Misa, rh chmg to a.
j

ha had Ch&lrea, she gaTt them Csatoris j

I

for Infants

PnOTHERO, Do You Know
Batemaa's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many aooallwl Soothing Syrups, and

moat ramadies for children art composed of opium or morphia I

Do Tom Kmow that opium and art stupefying narcotic polaoot f

Da Ton Know that In moat cwiattieti dniciitta art not penalttod to tan svrootics

without labeling them polaona t

Do Ton Know that you abould sot permit any medlda to be fitaa your child

unlet you or your physician know of what it It composed I

Do Ton Know that CaatorU Is a purely tefotable preparation, and that a list of

It ingredient is published with erery bottle f

Do Ton Know that Castorla la tba prescription of tht famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

That it haa been in ute for nearly thirty yean, and that mora CaatorU la now sold than

of all other remedies for children combined ?

Do Ton Know that the Patent Offloe Department of the United States, and of

other oountiiee, bare Issued ezclualTe right to Dr. Pitcher and hla assign to tun tba word

" Caatorim " and lta formula, and that to Imitate them is a state priton offense f

Do Ton Know that one of the reasons for granting this gorernment protection w

because Castoria had been proren to be abaolntaly hrodaaaT

Do Ton Know that 35 vera; dose of CaatorU are furnished for 35

oonta, or one cent a doee t

Po Ton Know that wheat possets rl of that perfect preparation, your chudraa may

be kept well, and that you may hare unbroken rett f

- Wall, thoao things art) worth knowing, Tbey are fads.

The fme-slsn- Tx

sisrnatnra of

Children Cry for

"

tlon of a famous
Tous or dlavaxea

r

jnauuiliuhi lull. M,wrainiw aujihii'im, tirrviHis iruuibyj
Pimples, Unfitness to Marry, Exhausting Drains, Varlnmle and
Constipation. 1 1 stops all losses by day or night Prevents quick-
ness discharge, which ttnot checked leads to Barraatorrhoiaand

armsst? irrra an tae norrnrxoi imnotencr. suaBcrunc. an ariin kidneys and the urinary all Impurities.
aSTISS'lS W m unit rn. I iirnn small
The reason sufferer are not cured by

PrtMlmfJtla. CUl'IDENEIs the only known
alg. A written jrunrantee given ana money reiarnea u six aon nu
SUK a box, alx fi.00, malL Bend for rax a testimonials.

Address DA VOIi HEDICINK CO., P. C

BRUIN AND THE BOAT,

THE DEER STORY MAN SIGHED, BUT
sXlD NOT A WORD.

A Story of a Bear and Hunter la Ca-

noe With Weapon Except Hla Wits.

It Waa a Naval Battle Royal, and Brains
Won a Hagnlfloent Victory.

They bad been telling all sorts of
hunting stories, some almost too mirac-
ulous to be believed, exoept by hunters
who had had experiences and knew
what strage things sometimes occur far
away amid the forest wilds when there
are no witnesses. The last man bad told
of deer hunting in the water, and a
squat, heavy set man sitting in the cor-

ner seemed particularly interested in
the tale.

"That reminds me," he said, when
he had a chance to come in, "of an ex-

perience I once bad in the lake re-

gion of Canada. A party of us were in
camp there, along in the fall, and were
having great sport with the rod and
gun. We had secured specimens of all
the game and fish for which the section
was noted except a bear, and of that
tracks had been reported not far from
camp, and were to try for bruin as
soon as we had made proper prepara-
tions. Tbe day before we were to start
ont on the bear hunt I had gone off up
tbe shore of the lake in a light canoe
we bad to "fish for a couple of hours
and get a fry for supper. I had nothing
with me in the canoe except my fishing
outfit and no Bort of a weapon unless
the canoe paddle might be called one.
But a man didn t need a weapon to
catch fish with, so I gave no thought to
it I had fonnd a nice cave up tbe cove
about a mile from csmp, and there 1

stopped the canoe about 60 feet from
shore in deep water and threw out my
line. Luck was good, and I had pulled
in five or six fine fellows and was hav-
ing more fun than anybody, except tbe
fisherman, when I was startled by a
splash from tbe thicket lining tbe shore,
and tbe next minute a whopping big
bear was making for lickety split
To say that I was scared doesn't half
express it. I waa paralyzed. I didn't
even have sense enough left to grab my
paddle and try to get away. I simply
caught it up and held it in my hand as

would a club and waited. But the
bear didn't wait fie was very evident
ly hungry, or be never would have at-

tacked me out there in the boat, and he
was coming straight for me. I waited
for him to get close enough to bat him
one, and then I gave it to him with the
canoe puddle square between the eyes.
It dazed him a little, but it was far more
disastrous to the paddle, and when I
straightened op from delivering the
blow I had only about two feet of the
paddle left in my hand. The rest of it,
splintered, was floating in the wake of
the bear. He gave himself a shake after

bit him, and the next had
caught tbe side of tbe canoe with one of
his big paws and was manifesting a
violent desire to get aboard with me.
As he weighed about 400 pounds and
was as powerful as a horse it did not
require a very strong haul to settle that
part of the proceeding early, and instead

his coming aboard with me tbe canoe
was upset, and I went into tbe water
with him.

"By this time a portion of my wits
bad returned, and I bad sense enough.
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the bear and me. I was a good swim-
mer and had a faint idea if I got head-
ed toward the shore I could ontswim my
enemy and get away, so I turned, as
soon as I got straightened out in the
lake, and put back tbe other way. The
bear in the meautime had started
around tbe end of the boat, coming my
way. I don't know what it was, wheth-

er inspiration or fear or bravery, but
certainly it was something out of tbe
ordinary, for as I went around one end
of tbe boat and, tbe bear was at the oth-

er or quite near it I was struck with an
idea, and instead of trying speed with
the bear for tbe shore I concluded to
try wits with him right where we wera
So I swnng on to the end .of the canoe,
which was bottom side up, and as the
bear came toward me, I tilted the other
end up, and with a sudden jerk, dropped
the inverted boat over the bear's hei.il.
The next minute I was on top of tbe
boat with the bear nnder me. I guess
be didn't know what had happened to
bim, for be didn t seem to do anything
nnder there except to bump his head
against the bottom and growL I thought
at first he might have sense enongb to
dive and come ont on the other aide;'
but, like turkeys that walk into a pen
through a hole heading from the outside
into it, and, never once looking down
for tfeQ hole to get out at, run around inj
a crazy kind of a way till they arel
caught, that bear staid nnder the boat
with me on top of it, bumping his head
and growling. Br this time I was feel-- 1

ing a good deal like Napoleon crossing,
the Alps, or like some other great hero,
and felt still more like it as I noticed!
the bumping and the growling growing!
less every minute nntil finally tbeyi
ceased altogether. I didn't understand'
that quite and began to wonder if the
bear wasn't catching on to himself and!
thinking of the easiest way to get at his
dinner, when over in the clear water ot,
tbe lake, a dozen feet or so from the1
boat, I saw something big and dark'
slowly going toward the bottom and
drifting away. Another look convinced
me it was my bear, and another minute'
fonnd me swimming for the shore at 40
miles an hour, more or less. Half an
hour later I was on the spot again with
three men in a big canoe, and still half!
an hour later found us on shore with
tbe body of the bear, which we had re-- 1

covered from the water. It was a clear1
case of human intelligence against
brute force, with" the intelligence the
victor, of course, but when any more
contests like that are booked I desire it
understood that I am not competing. "

Tbe man who bad told the deer story-heave-

a profound sigh and looked at
the bear story teller with admiration..
New York Sun.

It's an old saying that -- The p.ojf of
is in the eing of it." And it i

because peple ba'e taken Simmons Liver
Regulator that they know it lobe amo't
excellent m d cine and especially for the
Spriug and Fall when there is so much
Malaria in the air. Mr. W. T. Lee, of
Pendleton, X. C., says," I have tued Sim-

mons Liver Regulator for twenty year, in
place of calomel jnd quinine."

Children Cry for
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